Abstract The anal ysi s of spati al search di recti on and i ts concentrati on through eye movement can produce some useful data i n that i t enabl es to know the features of space el ements and thei r effects on one another. The resul ts by anal ysi ng the search features and concentrati on of spati al secti ons through the eye-tracki ng i n shops i n a department store makes i t possi bl e to defi ne the fol l owi ngs. Fi rst, the features of 'eye's i n & out' coul d be esti mated through the di vi si on of secti ons by the characteri sti cs of those shops and the extracti on of central poi nt based on the deci si on of conti nuati ve observati on. The deci si on of conti nuati ve observati ons enabl ed to anal yse the frequency of observati on data whi ch can be consi dered to be 'thi ngs watched l ongti me' and the stared poi nts that i s equi val ent to 'thi ngs seen very often', by whi ch the searchi ng characteri sti cs of spati al secti ons coul d be esti mated. Second, as wi th the eye's [i n], the ri ght shops had 0.6 ti mes more (3.5%) than those l eft and as wi th the eye's [out] the l eft ones had 0.6 ti mes more (3.5%). It i ndi cates that [i n, out] of the ri ght and the l eft shops had the same di fference, whi ch l ets us know that wi th starti ng poi nt of the mi ddl e space, [i n] and [out] were pai d more attenti on to the ri ght shops and the l eft shops respecti vel y. Thi rd, as wi th the searchi ng di recti ons by secti on, the searchi ng ti mes [2.9 ti mes] from [B] to [A] were than that [2.6 ti mes] from [A] to [B]. It was al so found that the l eft shops had more searchi ng di recti on toward [C, D] than the ri ght ones and that those searchi ng acti vi ti es at the l eft shops were more acti ve. Fourth, when the searchi ng di recti ons by secti on are revi ewed, the frequency of searchi ng from [B] to [A] was 2.9 and that of the other way 2.6. Al so the l eft shops were found to have more searchi ng di recti on toward [C, D] than the ri ght ones and those searchi ng acti vi ti es at the l eft shops were esti mated to be more acti ve.
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